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We f6o iack to the ]Durham report for the assistance it s.ttordet
us in aohieving responsible Zovern,.ent and because of that assistance, I
suppose, we muot not be too critical about many of the other things we
Ylnd in that report o

It has been said that our Constitution is made ttp ix part &t
L3ystutps and in part of Conventioss, oreated by precedents . We got our
prese?rt i'orm of oDvernaeat from and threugh the precedent created in 1845
vd, :ich recognized In the Canadian people ti►eii" birth-right of freedom and
responsibility . Os-operAion of the two races In the hoaourable tae,k of
salt-~eYernraent aeoessarily s'olleved a

A ter yesrs later, the Duke of Nemaatle, as 9002 etary ot Dti&t •
for Colonial Atfai,rs, attempted to lecture the Canadiaz 6btrer u¢lent and the
Ccuiacian Ledàslatwre on the vrisdoin of certain protective duties imposed by
a Canadian Statt b e.

Sir àtobert Boraen, ta bis "Canada wu the, paeuneawealth*
Of the reply aeue to this di$petah in the fello~ring terras. ~~s

"üourteoualy bit very firmly, the Qk auàian Hiuistry doaied
responsibility except to the ]Provincial par].Sewlent alone by *eaa
confidence thEq admi,nistered the affz i.rs of the country".

The report constitutes s landmark ix pfnsLit i3isne], hi,stoxyq Its most
famous sentence afflrmed a position that remaitaot tIDAha,a,2.onged,

"Self-go7erament would be utterly oatsa.kilated if the 4ie-~;s
of the lmperial Qoverrur.ent were to be preferred to those of the
people of Cariado . It is thereibi•e the duty et the present OoTern.,
ment distinctly to affirla the ri6ht of the Can: diaa Legislature to
ad just the taxation of the people in the vro3r they deem best, eYen
if it should unfortunetely happen to meet the diaappreval of the
Imperiül Ministry . "

Self-goPeraitz,ient i n domestie affairs natuaaly brought about
self-government and self-determination with respect to our relations
i 1th Otiter states and other powers .

Because of our history, our geogra o~ olimat eP~r , the kind
of nuturPl resouraeo of eur country, our 1et►eleFxnent as a people and
the deVelopment of our eoe nuLy, we have had to take our place in the
famil,q of nations and two world wF.ra in our own Ceuoration have oonaïueirs oly shows that ;,,han the i•ierld i s at war, we are inevitcbly involted ena
have to take a costl,y and important part in the i,rinning of viatosy forthe nations vrhioh, like ourselves, belieTe in frec.dopt and In deu►oCrc.tio
institutiv::s ,

It IS not etra n;;e, therefore that when9 evwt betoro the end at
the last war, the oL11 went out for a eonSerenoe to ttttH.nil,t to r,Ft ~~7 s
denocrut,ie union of the freedom-loving people, ~~ose to be preaen,*

; und became one of the United Nations.

Not only did ;-~ e look upon the Charter proposed at Ban
Fi*hncisoo as a solemn treaty renouncing war as an instrune :it for t4o

`settlelaent of intarnational dieputEs :., but we hopei it rreuld bsooae Mi
! corncr-stone of the extension of demoorLtio proeeose s in tnQ demett d9internationdl a1'faireo
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